State Vs Unknown
e-FIR No. 425/2020
PS Kalyanpuri

08.02.2021
This is
Due

to

an

application for releasing of gold chain.

Corona

pandemic outbreak and in view
Registrar General, Hon'ble High Court of Office Order No. 35/RG/DHC/2021 dated
of Delhi and in view
Sessions
of
issued
Ld.

14.01.2021

o

Judge (East) vide order
directions
by Ld. District
bearing no.642-662/Judl.Br./ East/KKD/Delhi dated
present application is taken up for
29.01.2021, the
Present:

hearing through physical hearing

Ld. substitute APP for
the State.

Applicant in person.
Record is

perused

and it reveals that

applicant Ms Savita Gupta is the owner/rightful

claimant of the gold chain. IO has no obiection in release of case property to the

applicant,

Keeping in view the report of 10 and judgment passed by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi in
Manjit Singh Vs State; Crl. M.C.4485/2013 and Crh. M.A.No. 1605s/2013 wherein inter-alia the law laid
down by Hon'ble Supreme Court in case titled as Sunderbhai Ambalal Desai and C.M. Mudaliar Vs. State

of Gujrat; (2002) 10 SSC 283 has been re-iterated, the application is allowed. Concerned 1O as well as SHo
are directed as under:
i) to release the above mentioned gold chain to the applicant subject to preparing detailed proper
mentioned gold chain and file
panchnama of above mentioned gold chain and taking photographs of above

the same alongwith charge sheet,
of above
get panchnama and photographs
and 1O.
concerned party as well as by the applicant

(ii)

to

(iii)

the
IO however shall release

Applicant
needful.

gold chain only

shall also file

an

mentioned

gold

chain attested and

after verification of documents of

indemnity

countersigned by

applicant.

directed to do the
bond before the 10. 1IO/SHO is

off accordingly.
Application is disposed
this order be
At request, copy of

given dasti.

(Atul Kirishna Agráwal)
CMM (East), KKD, Delbi/08.02.2021

STATE Vs Vaseem @ Kashiv

FIR NO. 23186/2020
PS (Pandav Nagar)

U/s 411
08.02.2021
Due

to

Corona

pandemie outbreak

and

in view of Office Order No.

35/RG/DHC/2021 dated 14.01.2021 of Ld. Registrar General, Hon'ble High Court of Delhi
and in view of directions issued by Ld. District& Sessions Judge (East) vide order bearing

no.642-662/J udl.Br./ East/KKD/Delhi dated 29.01.2021, the present matter is taken up for

hearing through physical hearing.
This is an application u/s 437 Cr.P.C for grant of bail.

Present

Ld. Substitute APP for the State.
Ld. Counsel for accused.
At this stage, ld. Counsel submits that he wants to withdraw the present

application. Accordingly the present application is dismissed

as

withdrawn.

(Atul KrishnalAgfawal)
CMM

(East)

KKD

Courts Delhi/08.02.2021

PPllCa*

dst)

vi

Ole Hi

and in vi

Vie

make RFA

MOND I
State Vs Unknown

91.202

e-FIR No. 000865/2020

Di021,strictt

PS Pandav Nagar
08.02.20211
This is an application for releasing of mobile phone make REALME C-2 DIAMOND RUBY
on superdari.

Due to Corona pandemic outbreak and in view of Office Order No. 35/RG/DHC/2021 dated 14.01.2021 of
Ld. Registrar General, Hon'ble High Court of Delhi and in view of directions issued by Ld. District &
Sessions Judge (East) vide order bearing no.642-662/udil.Br/ East/KKD/Delhi dated 29.01.2021, the

'e

present application is taken up for hearing through physical hearing.
Ld. substitute APP for the State.

Present

Applicant with ld. Counsel
uncle of actual purchaser Aditya.
Applicant Brijesh Kumar Dwiwedi is the maternal
he has handed over the mobile
affidavit has been filed as per which Aditya states that
to Brijesh Kumar Dwivedi for use and he has no objection if the same is released to applicant.

Today

Court of Delhi in

and judgment passed by Hon'ble High
Keeping in view the report of 1O
wherein inter-alia the law laid
M.C.4485/2013 and Crl. M.A.No. 16055/2013
Manjit Singh Vs State; Crl.
and C.M. Mudaliar Vs. State
titled as Sunderbhai Ambalal Desai
down by Hon'ble Supreme Court in case
Concerned 10 as well as SHO
the application is allowed.
(2002) 10 SSC 283 has been re-iterated,

of Gujrat;

are directed as under:

(i)

detailed proper
owner subject to preparing
mentioned mobile phone to registered
to release the above
mobile phone
mentioned
photographs of above
mentioned mobile phone and taking

panchnama of above
from all

(ii)

and file the

same

alongwith charge sheet,

and countersigned
above mentioned mobile phone
and photographs of
to get panchnama
owner and IO.
as

party

(ii)

possible angles

as

well

by

after
release the mobile phone only
1O however shall

also file an indemnity
Applicant shall
is disposed off accordingly.
needful. Application

verification

by

concerned

of ownership documents of applicant.

is directed to do the
bond before the I0. 10/SHO

dasti.
of this order be given
At request, copy

(Atul Krishn Ag/áwal)
Delhi/08.02.2021
CMM (East), KKD,

State Vs Unknown
FIR No. 0071/2021
PS Pandav Nagar

08.02.2021
This is

an

application for releasing the vehicle no.

DIL- 11-D 3309

on

Superdari.

of

Due to Corona

Ld.

pandemic outbreak and in view of Office Order No. 35/RG/DHC/2021 dated 14.01.2021
Registrar General, Hon'ble High Court of Delhi and in view of directions issued
by Ld. District

of
&

SessionsJudge (East) vide order bearing no.642-662/Judl.Br./ East/KKD/Delhi dated 29.01.2021, the
present matter is taken up for
hearing through physical hearing.
Present:

Ld. substitute APP for the State.
Ld. Counsel for the
Record is

perused

applicant.

and it reveals that

applicant Sh.Suraj is the owner/rightful claimant of
thevehicle bearingno. DL-11-D-3309. IO has no obiection_ in release of case
property to the
applicant.

Keeping in view the report of IO and judgment passed by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi in

Manjit Singh Vs State; Crl. M.C.4485/2013 and Crl. M.A.No. 16055/2013 wherein inter-alia the law laid
down

by Hon'ble Supreme Court in case titled as Sunderbhai Ambalal Desai and C.M. Mudaliar Vs. State
of Gujrat; (2002) 10 SSC 283 has been re-iterated, the application is allowed. Concerned IO as well as SHO
are directed as under:
release the above mentioned vehicle
panchnama of above mentioned vehicle and

(i)

to

to

registered

owner

taking photographs

subject to preparing detailed proper
of above mentioned vehicle from
al

possible angles including engine number and chasis number and file the same alongwith charge sheet,

(ii) to get panchnama and photographs of above mentioned vehicle attested and countersigned by concerned
party as well as by registered owner and IO.
(iii) 1O however shall release the vehicle only after verification of ownership documents of applicant.
Applicant shall also file an indemnity bond before the 10. 10/SHO is directed to do the
needful. Application is disposed off accordingly.
At request, copy of this order be given dasti.

A

(Atul KrishnAgrawa)
CMM (East), KKD,

Delhi/08.02.2021

&
he

STATE Vs Vipin Sonu
FIR NO. 547/2020

PS (Pandav Nagar)
U/s 392/411/34
08.02.2021
Order No.
and in view of Office

outbreak

pandemic
Delhi
Hon'ble High Court of
General,
Ld.
of
Registrar
14.01.2021
35/RG/DHC/2021 dated
(East) vide order bearing
Ld. District& Sessions Judge
and in view of directions issued by
taken up for
the present matter is
East/KKD/Delhi dated 29.01.2021,
Corona

to

Due

no.642-662/Judl.Br./

hearing through physical hearing.
This is

an

Ld.

Present:

application u/s 437

Cr.P.C

for grant of bail.

State.
Substitute APP for the

counsel for accused.
Sh. Amit Samania, ld

Arguments

on

sides.
heard from both
bail application
accused

persons.

in

more

He

As per allegations,
the
apprehended at
cases

as

per report

of complainant
the IO.
filed

applicant/accused

Vipin

above

facts, I

is involved
himself. Further he

am

to
not inclined

bail application
Hence, the

dismissed.

At request, copy

other accused

by

Heard.
the
Considering all
Sonu.

robbery alongwith

instance

was

than 15 other

is

committed

be
of this order

of applicant/accused

given dasti.

(Atul Krishnd Agrawal)
Delhi/08.02.2021

CMM (East),

KKD,

to the
grant bail
stands

